Specifications TableSubjectEngineeringSpecific subject areaHybrid material, Mechanics of composite materials, Axial tensile loading, Material propertiesType of data1. Tables\
2. FiguresHow data were acquiredData were acquired from Universal Testing Machine (UTM) and the output are load-displacement value.Data formatRaw and analyzedParameters for data collectionRaw data from UTM output are Load in Newton (N) and displacement in millimeters (mm). Additional parameter added from sample measurement such as thickness, width, and length.Description of data collection1. Data were formed as load - displacement tables.\
2. Specimen measurement (width and thickness) was measured before the specimen being tested.\
3. Material properties that obtained from tensile loading can be transformed to stress and the information can give information about material strength.Data source locationData were obtained from the Aoki-Yokozeki lab, department of Aeronautics and Astronautics, The University of Tokyo, Japan.Data accessibilityWith the articleRelated research articleThe data are related to two previous research papers:\
1. <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.compstruct.2019.03.094>\
2. <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.compositesb.2019.05.049>**Value of the Data**•The data presented in the current study provide a complete material performance during axial tensile loading of CFRP laminates and hybrid laminates.•The data can be used by designers, engineers, and scientists to predict the material strength, and maximum load of CFRP, SPCC, and CFRP-SPCC hybrid laminates.•The data of CFRP-SPCC hybrid laminate can be used in several fields such as structural applications (buildings, bridges, towers) and automotive industries.•Since load-displacement is raw data, data processing can be done with different purposes to obtain material strength, stiffness, and ABD matrixes of hybrid laminates.

1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

Comprehensive raw data of load-displacement values are available in the appendix. The data consist of specimens with several CFRPs and SPCCs can be seen in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Detailed dimension of all specimens can be seen in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Load-displacement of SPCC plate is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Load-displacement of CFRP laminates with sequences of \[0\]~4~ can be seen in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Furthermore, for \[0\]~2~ CFRP laminate, load-displacement curves are illustrated in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The load-displacement performance of \[90\]~4~ and \[±45\]~S~ CFRP laminates are displayed in [Figs. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, respectively.Table 1List of specimens.Table 1No.LayupsNumber of layersCFRPSPCC1SPCC012\[0\]~4~403\[0\]~2~204\[90\]~4~405\[±45\]~S~406\[SPCC/0\]~S~227\[SPCC/0/0\]~S~428\[0/0/SPCC/0/0\]419\[±45/0\]~S~6010\[0/0/90/90\]~S~8011\[SPCC/±45/0\]~S~6212\[SPCC/0/±45\]~S~62Table 2Dimension of all specimens.Table 2No.SpecimenWidth (mm)Mean Width (mm)Thickness (mm)Mean Thickness (mm)1SPCC-0113.9513.96670.8040.801313.950.802140.7982SPCC-0214.1514.20000.80.799014.250.79814.20.7993SPCC-0314.114.21670.8020.801014.250.80114.30.84SPCC-0414.214.03330.8050.8043140.80413.90.8045SPCC-0513.513.53330.8020.801713.50.80213.60.8016SPCC-0615.115.10000.8010.802315.10.80515.10.8017\[0\]~4~-0114.314.45000.6670.672314.350.67914.70.6718\[0\]~4~-0213.8513.96670.6480.646713.950.6514.10.6429\[0\]~4~-0314.3514.50000.6640.664314.50.67314.650.65610\[0\]~4~-0414.414.35000.660.669714.350.69814.30.65111\[0\]~2~-0114.915.00000.320.3447150.37815.10.33612\[0\]~2~-0213.413.41670.3540.356313.550.34513.30.3713\[0\]~2~-0314.5514.86670.340.353714.90.36315.150.35814\[90\]~4~-0115.2515.25000.6530.662315.40.67615.10.65815\[90\]~4~-0215.5515.66670.6570.658315.70.66215.750.65616\[90\]~4~-0315.0515.11670.6690.667015.10.66315.20.66917\[±45\]~S~-0114.114.18330.6950.685014.20.68714.250.67318\[±45\]~S~-0215.515.48330.6450.632015.50.64215.450.60919\[±45\]~S~-0315.6515.93330.6150.623016.60.62515.550.62920\[SPCC/0\]~S~-0115.215.00001.8931.8933151.914.81.88721\[SPCC/0\]~S~-0214.814.55001.921.901014.61.89914.251.88422\[SPCC/0\]~S~-0314.5514.63331.9021.885014.651.88114.71.87223\[SPCC/0/0\]~S~-011514.86672.2082.181014.92.16814.72.16724\[SPCC/0/0\]~S~-0215.0514.81672.1692.182314.852.17614.552.20225\[SPCC/0/0\]~S~-0315.515.28332.192.197315.352.197152.20526\[0/0/SPCC/0/0\]-0114.6514.75001.4421.442014.751.44414.851.4427\[0/0/SPCC/0/0\]-0214.814.96671.4441.447314.951.45715.151.44128\[0/0/SPCC/0/0\]-0314.214.25001.4431.457314.21.46714.351.46229\[±45/0\]~S~-011413.91670.9570.955313.90.96713.850.94230\[±45/0\]~S~-0214.214.18330.9430.954014.10.95114.250.96831\[±45/0\]~S~-031414.00000.9570.9697140.969140.98332\[±45/0\]~S~-0412.3512.28330.9750.981012.30.9912.20.97833\[0/0/90/90\]~S~-0114.214.25001.3021.299014.251.30314.31.29234\[0/0/90/90\]~S~-0214.314.31671.3081.312714.351.30814.31.32235\[0/0/90/90\]~S~-0314.3514.35001.3061.309714.351.31514.351.30836\[SPCC/±45/0\]~S~-0115.5515.45002.592.575015.42.56715.42.56837\[SPCC/±45/0\]~S~-0213.6513.56672.5662.581313.552.59713.52.58138\[SPCC/±45/0\]~S~-0314.514.50002.5572.564714.52.59814.52.53939\[SPCC/±45/0\]~S~-0414.0514.56672.512.5033152.50114.652.49940\[SPCC/0/±45\]~S~-0114.714.66672.5832.593714.552.614.752.59841\[SPCC/0/±45\]~S~-0212.7512.78332.5892.594012.852.59312.752.642\[SPCC/0/±45\]~S~-0312.8512.86672.6172.594012.852.5512.92.615Fig. 1Load-displacement of SPCC plates.Fig. 1Fig. 2Load-displacement of \[0\]~4~ CFRP laminates.Fig. 2Fig. 3Load-displacement of \[0\]~2~ CFRP laminates.Fig. 3Fig. 4Load-displacement of \[90\]~4~ CFRP laminates.Fig. 4Fig. 5Load-displacement of \[±45\]~S~ CFRP laminates.Fig. 5

For hybrid laminates that consist of SPCC and 0°-layer of CFRP laminate are presented in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} with the sequences of \[SPCC/0\]~S~, \[SPCC/0/0\]~S~, and \[0/0/SPCC/0/0\]. Moreover, for combination of 0°-layer and non 0°-layer of CFRP, [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"} with 4 specimens, shows load-displacement curves of \[±45/0\]~S~. [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"} shows the load-displacement performance of \[0/0/90/90\]~S~. For the last two different combinations, load-displacement curves can be seen in [Figs. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"} and [12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"} with \[SPCC/±45/0\]~S~, and \[SPCC/0/±45\]~S~ hybrid CFRP-SPCC laminates.Fig. 6Load-displacement of \[SPCC/0\]~S~ CFRP-SPCC hybrid laminates.Fig. 6Fig. 7Load-displacement of \[SPCC/0/0\]~S~ CFRP-SPCC hybrid laminates.Fig. 7Fig. 8Load-displacement of \[0/0/SPCC/0/0\] CFRP-SPCC hybrid laminates.Fig. 8Fig. 9Load-displacement of \[±45/0\]~S~ CFRP laminates.Fig. 9Fig. 10Load-displacement of \[0/0/90/90\]~S~ CFRP laminates.Fig. 10Fig. 11Load-displacement of \[SPCC/±45/0\]~S~ CFRP-SPCC hybrid laminates.Fig. 11Fig. 12Load-displacement of \[SPCC/0/±45\]~S~ CFRP-SPCC hybrid laminates.Fig. 12

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Specimen preparation and test {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------

The steel used in the research is called Steel Plate Cold Commercial (SPCC), or equivalent to JIS G 3141 with 0.8 mm of thickness. SPCC commonly used in structures applications and automobile parts \[[@bib1]\]. Prepreg CFRP T800 from Toray Industries Inc. were manufactured alongside with SPCC directly by using hand lay-up technique. Curing process were used hot press machine with 130 °C for 3 h in room temperature condition (25 °C) to ensure all resin completely cured. The specimen then cut based on ASTM D3039 by using cutting machine. [Fig. 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"} show materials used in the study, hot press machine for curing process, and cutting machine to cut the specimens.Fig. 13(a) SPCC plate, (b) Prepreg CFRP, (c) Hot press machine, and (d) Cutting machine.Fig. 13

The steel used in this research is called Steel Plate Cold Commercial (SPCC), or equivalent to JIS G 3141 with 0.8 mm of thickness. SPCC is commonly used in structures applications and automobile parts \[[@bib1]\]. Prepreg CFRP T800 from Toray Industries, Inc. were manufactured alongside with SPCC directly by using hand lay-up technique. Curing process was done by using hot-press machine with 130 °C for 3 h to ensure all resin completely cured. After curing, cutting process, sample preparations and testing were done in the room temperature (25 °C). The specimens were then cut based on ASTM D3039 by using cutting machine. [Fig. 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"} show materials used in the study, hot press machine for curing process, and cutting machine to cut the specimens.

Before testing specimens, they were attached to 0.5 mm of aluminium tab with 40--50 mm length at both ends. The detailed specimen\'s dimension can be seen in [Fig. 14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"} where *t* is the specimen thickness (mm), *w* is specimen width (mm), *c* is tab length (45 mm), *l* is total specimen length (200 mm). Data of specimen thickness and width are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. At least 3 different positions were required to measure specimen thickness and width. The detailed measurement method is illustrated in [Fig. 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"}. Tensile test was conducted by using an Instron servo-hydraulic Universal Testing Machine (UTM) 8802. During tensile loading, load-displacement were recorded automatically until the failure of specimens. To investigate the condition of side surface of laminates during tensile loading, a Dino-Lite optical microscope was used. Detailed experimental setup is shown in [Fig. 16](#fig16){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 14Specimen dimension \[[@bib2]\].Fig. 14Fig. 15Specimen spots for thickness and width measurement.Fig. 15Fig. 16Experimental setup.Fig. 16

2.2. Note from the experiment {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------

•To increase the bonding strength between CFRP and SPCC, sandpaper P120 can be used to increase SPCC surface roughness.•After sandpaper applied, ethanol was used with a clean tissue to remove all debris and SPCC tiny residual object from the SPCC surface. Make sure to clean all the surface and remove all the pollutants.•To avoid pollutant attached on the material surface and hands, lab gloves can be used.•Placed specimen in the hot press machine before the machine is started.•Use heat resistance gloves to remove the specimen from hot press machine.•Do not directly cut the sample while the sample is not properly cool and still in cooling process. At least wait 4 h to make sure the sample is properly cured and cool.•Carefully to use cutting machine. Make sure to use gloves and lab glasses to protect the eyes.•Keep distance during tensile loading is in progress since the delamination of CFRP may cause injury since it usually forms as sharp debris.
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